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Abstract
Thermometric properties and compositions of fluid inclusions in quartz are used to constrain the
roles that fluid-soluble elements, principally Li, B, Cl, and F, have in controlling the transition from
magmatic to hydrothermal mineral paragenesis in pegmatites and to ultimately understand why some
pegmatites in the San Diego County pegmatite district contain abundant, gem-quality, Li-bearing
minerals in pockets, whereas others do not. In this district, lithium-cesium-tantalum type pegmatites
occur in the Mesozoic Peninsular Ranges Batholith. Emplacement of the dikes occurred at low pressures (200–300 MPa) that resulted in the formation of large miarolitic cavities (pockets), some of
which contain gem-quality, Li-bearing minerals. Two pegmatite suites were studied: the gem-bearing
Himalaya and the more barren La Posta.
The inclusions measured in this study further underscore highly undercooled crystallization of
pegmatites. Pressure-corrected homogenization temperatures (Th) of ~400 to 515 and ~70 to 425 °C
were obtained for primary inclusions in the intermediate zone and the core, respectively, of a La Posta
dike. Primary inclusions in the intermediate zone and the massive quartz core of the Himalaya pegmatite have Th ranges of ~350 to 420 and ~150 to 300 °C, respectively. The high portion of the latter
temperature range is interpreted to represent the conditions that existed during the initial crystallization
of minerals that line pegmatite pockets.
The most important cations in fluid inclusions in both pegmatites are Na+, B3+, and Li+. Lithium
concentrations are much higher in inclusions in the Himalaya pegmatite, up to 51 at% of all cations
within the massive quartz in the core zone. In the La Posta pegmatite, few primary inclusions contain
appreciable Li. The B content of inclusions in both pegmatites is high, up to 65 at% of cations. The
dominant anions in the inclusions are Cl–, F–, and SO2–
4 . The data suggest that hydrothermal fluids that
collected in pockets were acidic and promoted the growth of tourmaline and other minerals that are
stable in acidic solutions.
In both pegmatites, Na and B dominate secondary inclusions. These inclusions reveal fluids
stripped of Li and K by crystallization of lepidolite within fractures of primary minerals throughout
the pegmatites, and sometimes as an alteration product in pockets. The lowering of alkali/H+ ratios in
the fluid-stabilized clays, including kaolinite, that line the walls of pockets. Coeval crystallization of
terminated quartz crystals with clays is consistent with its precipitation from the fluids.
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Introduction
Granitic pegmatites are characterized by large, interlocking
crystals up to several meters in length. Pegmatites are generally
emplaced as meter- to decameter-scale sheets into relatively
cold country rocks, therefore, cooling must occur rapidly (Webber et al. 1999; Sirbescu et al. 2008). High water contents and
concentrations of fluxing, fluid-soluble elements facilitate
both emplacement (due to lowered viscosity) and undercooled
crystallization of pegmatite melts (Sirbescu and Nabelek 2003a;
Nabelek et al. 2010). In particular, high H2O contents in silicate
melts hinder crystal nucleation and depress the glass transition
(Tgl) temperature hundreds of degrees (Dingwell et al. 1996;
Whittington et al. 2009). Fluxing components that are common
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in granitic pegmatites, including Li, B, and F, further promote
high H2O solubility and depolymerization of silicate melts (Bailey 1977; London 1984; Dingwell and Webb 1992; Holtz et al.
1993; Veksler and Thomas 2002; Nabelek et al. 2010; Thomas
and Davidson 2012; Bartels et al. 2013). Consequently, very
depressed Tgl can potentially permit a transition from magmatic
to hydrothermal mineral paragenesis at hundreds of degrees
below the equilibrium solidus of pegmatite melts. The role of Cl
is less known, although it is typically the most abundant anion
in exsolved fluids.
The crystallization of minerals that characterize lithiumcesium-tantalum (LCT) type pegmatites is controlled by Li and B
(Černý and Ercit 2005). B promotes crystallization of tourmaline,
including the schorl and elbaite varieties. Lithium is incompatible
with respect to quartz, feldspars, and schorl tourmaline (Brenan
et al. 1998; Maloney et al. 2008). Thus, it is concentrated by
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